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MISCELLANY.

portion. There is a railroad which makes in
here, and one shot from the gunboat Pawneo
slopped II train, consisting of three engines
ami 27 car.s, loniled mostly with furniture and
householil goods. The sliol killed two men.
We also ■ got a sleamboBl loaded with men,
wtomin anil' rhiltlren, alioul 75; who were
iiikeo prisonei '—Teo or t ' elve families were
left iiehiod nod are now protected hy walking
III the Captain’s office and taking l1ie oalli of
allegiance.

■s JOHN W^kRNER'S NOT DEAD.
Written

Dfivlil Bert^eff end rend et the funern! of John
B'arner, of the Pecond ftinine ItoBlnient.

AVhy tnonrn you—the Cinfl./—for John Wiirner’s not
.doaci,

^

Tbonsh hla body liet pitltelens ind atill —
'I'hiit m mile which forced its fierce way throngh tiie
head)

NorrufJohn Warner could kill.

John Warnef's not dead—though the casket is dumb,
But has gone on a mission of lore, ^
With Ills Compass and Square—witli Ins •Level and
Plumb —
To his work in the Grand Lodge above.
John Warner's not dead—but will often return,
And oft In oUu lodge will appear.
And o'er his cold ashes which lie in the urn
Will whisper the Word in our'ear.
John Warner’s not dead-^By each hope in my breast
1 would swear on this spot whan, 1 stand.
That since the last sun sunk In silence to rest
1 have felt the Strong Crip from his hand.
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NO. 38.

!j[’/ie New Hap of Maine. The agent is
now engaged in delivering Ihe few map lo
suhsrrihrrs in Hiii'sccliun. It cannot fail lo
meet llie wry higliesi expectations of a'l, iih
it c It.tains n large variety of information that
was not p'-omi-eil, nml is executed in tlie''be«t
style qf art. The simple map of the Sta'e is
hm hall the details embraceil. Separnlo maps
of I'weniy s-tvctiiis^and villages, a neat map
of tho United States, a miniature map of the
world.—a table gf distances, and of population ,
ol the Slate and of the U. Slates, a diagrmi
ol the liei.'lrs of inouriiam';, — all these go to
fill out the sheet iiiol conim-'iid it lu siihsciib»r<. We clig baldly fiiid a iliw upon whicli
sohsinh rs can fii^au.Alijeriion, and the niiip
IS in most re-pecLs fo much beyond what was
pioinised, timl patrons anil the piihlie will not.
fail to appreci.ite the lienefit conferred liy the
ptihlisliers.
>

reign in the heart, virtue will be preferred in
ScHqoL -MsteTiNQ.— At tho silnol meet hill no one w os si'iiou-ly injured. A good
others. Sodom was lost for the want of only
ing in Ui.irict No. 1, on Momlny eteiiing last, many lebel syinpatliisers live in Cincinnaii:
ten righteous men. God is now calling this
J. Nye, K-q. wn.s, re elected Agent, iimj Mr.
LKOisi.A’rURK.— Wo shall iinmeilintely
great nation lo pass through severe liial.s, pre
KPII MAXIIA.H, I PAA'L II. niKU.
11. H. White, Clerk. J. H. I'o.ster, .1. Nye, issue a sheet, cotiliiiniiig iKe laws passed at
THANKFU^ TOTMAN.
paratory, if properly improved, lo a career of
K 1) I T 0 U S .
prosperity yet unparalleled, hut also premoni
and K. ff. Webb, were clionen a Classiljing file Into seesioii of ihe Legislature, and in the
nr BOPiiiE Mar.
tory, if abused, ol greater liotihles and death. WATERVILLE ... MAR. 27, 1862. Ciimniiilue’.
meunlime give ilie riileS of a few of llio acts
' I roupl say,’ sairl the nurse, jerking llie Let the conscience of,the people ae well its
Mr. J. H. Bradbury, our Supervisor (or the and I esolves :—'
baby and |iinning it up itilte blanket its coolly their fears be nroused j let them break every
A a £A’ IS ton 'lUh MA IL.
ns it' it bad been a pudding she was about to bond, arm ‘ let the oppressed go free,' and the S. M. PETTKNOlIifs fc PO , NcwitpAper Agents, No 10 State past ymr, reail so mui li of his report lU relaleil
To amend .'eelion 22 of chapter 1‘24 of llie
Rtreet, Roaton,iind IIU NasHau Hiroi‘c,New York,arc Agents for
plump into boiling water,—‘ I do declare | it God ol nations will [lour out a. blessings
upon
.
. ___ tho Ktiptcrn Moll. nnU are anthorlwil lo ri'roive UftVflriJiieDH ntf to the fcliouls in this district, «Inch was li.-len- Rcti-ed Siainlis, leliiiing lo pulilic ajiiUse
dues beat all bow a ebiid c3n'sel up to be so us, so that even in this
is ffrcBi torriiorv i
ed to with marked alleiiliun by' the sinall enni imiii'.
ml s .
• t
s 3* R* Nn.fiS.(?urceb(»or to V. II. I’nltnpr,) Newfpniier Atlrer*
homely 1'
To icpeal cliap. 11)2 ol the Public L'sws ol
shall not be room cnou_
MJgll 10 receive He
lalng,Agent, No 1 Scollay's RnllJlng Court Btieet, lloaton, Is (laiiy present. , He gave, a liu{itlul slalemeiit
At these words, spoken close to iis ears,
auiliorifl^d to ri’CflT© AdverdBeiuents attlieifaiue ratvHBfl rc'
I
1860, e.-lohlisliing N.iimill Si ho iL. ai.d chap,
[Zion’s Herald
paired
•
ol Iha ptcem condition of the schools, paid | j.j
,1,,, Public L.iws ol 186 I ameiidiiig said
baby only winked iis little beads of eyed very
HT* Advertisers abroaikjur® referred to the agents* named
OuH PiiKSKNT Danger — I’liere is a dan
gravely,— while, ibe molher. who of course
strong and well deservid coinplimenis ti sev- j act, and imposing ceriain ilnin-s upon the So
aboT^,
bad beard nolbing, lay ibinking wliat manner ger, insidious indeed, hut (or that reason re
eral of the teachers, and was confnleol that periniendbni ol Coiniiiun Schools.
ALL IsRTTEUS AND C()MMUMCATIONS.
of name ake sliould bestow on her liitle treas quiring lo he guardoil again.st wlllt vigilant Rrlatinc’ nlthor to (lie buflnt'ss or edftoiial department of this ,1,1,,,
, good, progress duriiig
1 _•
II Aiillioiizing lliu eolleclion ol luxes in llie
Ihe scholars hiid made
L-aro.
Whenever
plans
of
pacification
and
paper, sliouill bo addressed to * Uaxiiam (k WiNO,’ or ' Kastcrn
ure.
,
.
town III Siniililifelil, 111 the county ol Soinersel.
M
ail
Orrici:.’
Mr. Lincoln’s LKcruuK.—We could nev
the year just closed. The repoil eoniaiii'-tl lor llie year ui iiiir Ltird one ihuusand eight
, 9*
‘ Nurse,' said site smiling, as she gaied adjnslmenl are proposed, we shall find an at
-'‘5~
many vhIuhIiIo hints and suggestions, and wo iiuodrci and sixty.
er compliment a brother editor with oven de
fondly at llie moving bundle of flannel ami tempi to give lo slavery new concessions and 1 War op Uedemi’tion. —On Saturday
last,
baby,' 1 think 1 shall ca,il her soineiliing tliai new guarantees. Plausible appeals will be
To umetid chap 29 of Hie Revised .Sialules, cent grace,—tlie ernft don’t teem to appreciate
regret that the whole ol it was not in some
meant somelbing. I have great faith in Hope made lo llie loyal Stales, not lo press the vie the rebel general, J.ickson, suppO'iing that oor ivny presented lo all the people ol the town, rela'iog to howling alleys and billiard saloon.^. wliat they so Ireely lie-tow upon others.
So
lory
or
to
humiliate
the
viiiiquished,
hut
lo
troopt had retired from Wincliest- r, advanced I
and Kxperietiue.jind Triliulalion, and euoli
To cliuiige the hoe ul Kemlall's Mills Vil
rile
neiglihoiing
town
of
\Viii-.low
puhli-ln
s
we
shii'l
only
say
of
brother
Lincoln’s
lecture
propitiate
‘
our
mi-guided
Southein
hrellireo,’
worils as ihose. My mother used lo say she
lage.
'
ill that diicction with 500 eavaliy and two
didn’t believe site could have borne half wlial and woo ihein hack lo loyally and fiateinal guns. Soin-) skirmisliing took place, and the Ihe report ol ns 8opei visor, e\ery year—thus
To iihliiiii certain staiisiics relating lo neat on ‘‘History,’’ in the language of simple truth,
union.
Something
of
this
kind
has
been
at
she did. ii. she hadn’t kept in mind (bat she
keeping the people well inlorined o( the con 'stoi'l,, sheep, ewiiie and agi leiilluial prodnels. llml it WHS on excellent ;iruduclio'n, 'written in
was baptized Hope, and the wouldn't belie the tempted in the cuiiduct ol ihe war ilsell. rebels were driven hack, loiing some prison- dition t.f tlie school-;, ami encoiiiaging liiiihtulTo amend eliap. 11 ol the Revised Statutes, the 6iin|ile and lorcihle style for which he is
’i’here were persons wlio urged llial our milt eis. Sunday morning, Jackson, having hi-en
•name.’
I
elating
to Comiiiuii Schools.
ness and eHiciency on the pan of tlie teachers
well known, and exceedingly well aimed at
Now I’ve sel my lieart on calling her Thank (ary oiricers should initke it Iheir prime duty reinforced, again iflvuiiciid I'J the attack, and
A'lililional to an act relating to the lorelo
pursue,
catch
and
restore
the
slaves
of
by
an
impiiriial
showing
ol
their
qualifications
the wiiter's object, namely, lo do good.
ful, unless licr father sals in stronger (ban I
elo.'Oiu
III
per.-.iiiial
morigagea.
rebel masters, in order, forsooth, to demon- a desperate fight was matinain'd llirough the and llie results of their labors ; hut we have
think he will to have her called Jerusiia.’
Additioiml to an aul lelaiing lo Ihe discliis
J. H. I'Inisteil has been appointed 2d Liout.
r
Well,’ said the nupse, willi one of,iter wise slrale that this was not an abolition war. So day—the enemy being diiven Irom point to Htiaioed to socli a stale ul liignl iodifi'erence ore of poor debtors, approyed March 19,
whenever
Ihe
day
of
peace
and
settlement
point,
with
great
slaughter.
Their
loss
is
put
of
Cuiiipaiiy II., of the Maine Tliird, in place
looks, ‘ I hope she'll have somelbing lo be
itiaf even the reading of oiir sehoiil report is 1860.
ibankful for, I'm sure, sweetest lillle creelur ! comes, the loyal people of the Union will he at 200 killed, 600 wounded, and 300 priionIo regulate llic agencies fur, and to prevent ol Edward Low, who has resigned and retnm- '
Though 1 don't know ns I should care about asked to humble themselves belore the rebel er.s ; while ours is set at 65 killed and 1'20 not called for at our annual town meet mg.— impiisiiiuii ill, the tale ul iiitoxicaliiig liqiiuis. I'd home.
._
her being so ibanktul as one old maid I’ve lious slave power and offer it privilege.s, fran wounded. Our forces were' under command Is not ibis a miFlake on our pail, and should ii
Cuiicei iii'ig eunlagious diseases among caland
exemptions
which,
with
all
ils
as
chises
G
en
.
B
uf
,i.l Finds a Hospital.—A few
beard tell of. Somebody went to see her and
not he corrected.?
„
lie.
of Gen Shields — Banks h eiiig in Washington
days ago, as Gen. Busll was ridigg on horseall they got lo eat was roast potatoes and salt. surance, it did not ctaiiT) before the revolt.
fo
enroll
Hie
Militia
of
the
State
of
Maine.
The Daily National Repuh'icun, published
The end ol the war will be the beginning at the lime—wlio was wpunded in the arm.
bai'k through the streets of Nashville, an
• It's more than wo deserve,’ says the old
'I'o impose a lax on dugs.
In Wiii-liington, D. C., by- W. J Muriagli &
maid, shutting up her ey< s ; ' I only wisli the of adroit diplomacy. The loyal Slates are
To incorporalo the Keiiiiehec Boom Com- arisioeralu: lady, a Mis. W.., living in a fine,
Gen.
Banks
liuriied
lo
the
scene
of
act:
on,
too powerlul lor the seceding South to con
hirge liou.se, stood at an open door or window,
Co., and ably eilited by Geo. M VVestoo, E-q , pan).
pnlaloes was (ibzen ! ’ ’
and reinforcements liaviog arrived, puri-ui^l
If the baby's father had any well-grounded tend with in llie field. But the latter are
lormerly ol Bangor, wijs reeeiilly eiilaiged
I'o amemi chapter 45 the Revised .Statutes waved a rebel flag toward him, and cried,
‘ lliirrali for Jeff. Davis and the Boulliorn
preference .for llie name of ‘‘Jeru.slm,’ he skilllul in comssts of another sort. Whether the enemy who retired in great confusioii — and is deserving of a generous palionager It III lelution lo interest on money.
Coplederocy ! ’ The General reined in his
made no parade about it, but smoked as pas in flaming party platfoims, or shaping meas tlie retreat gradually becoming a rout. Wngun /
To
amend
chupler
58
ui
tlie
Revised
Sttatis ihc only Republican’ paper at llie national
horse, lutii'ud toward the Indy, louclied his hat
sively as ever when lie found she was to he ures ql legi-lalioti lo their own purpose, they loads ol dead and wounded rebels were aban
QTes, reluling to Agricultural Socielies.
have always been an overmatch for their slow
capital.
^
dubbed ’ Thankful,’
To incorpoiute llie Sumerscl & Kennebec with all the courtesy and suavity for which he
doned by tlie rua'Jside. ‘^Latest accounts say
is rcniHikahle, and, surveying the fine house
He smok-d all the same, when a few years er and less cunning opponents. Add to this
I'elegraph
Company.
TitF, Atlantic Monthly—This maga
that Gen. Banks is five miles beyond Sti'.isIron) lop to boltuin with llie eye of a connois
laler his wife died and left in his care llie Ihe advantage they possessed in having among
Additional
to
chap
61
of
the
Revised
Slatzine has not sliared Hie unfavoralile influence
ourselves a considerable party who value Ihe hurg, still pursuing tlie flying rebels.
seur, quietly remarked, ‘ An excellent house
good little Thankful only seven years old.
ule.s, relating lo luanied women.
The inliahiianis of Newhern, N. C., are which tlie war has lead upon liler-Aiuro gen
It is not best to imagine bow the child must Union tindeed, and stand firmly by the Union.
To anthoiizo the I'ormaiinn of Joint Slock lor a hospital.’ In less thun two hours every
have looked when she was shedding her leelli ! Their conception of both is that slavery is gradually relui riing lo town and taking the erally. S lice the hegimiing oi the year more Companies fur Manufacturing, Meohaiiieal anil, room was lull of sick Soldiers, and Mrs. W,
was p'oliiely rcqiii-sied to lake kind care of
At the very best'she was so exceedingly ugly. their sole end and object—that the. Union is oath of allegiance. On Thursday last, Beau Ilian 10,000 copii s liave been added lo its cir- other p'ji poses.
lliem. We lieariily coiigiululate her upon
Her nose was of an umpiring liirn, Ibougb, (o valuable, because witliout it there would be
To
umend
chap.
40
ol
the
resolves
of
1861
cultilion,—a result at once highly salisfaetory
be sure, who could blame it for wanting to no rendition of slaves, and that Ihe Consiiiu- fort was taken possession of by our forces, tlie
inukiiig a grant at land Io Water)ille College. lier blesseil privilege of ministering lo the
__Etajioii._iiself as far as possible __ffOii^ such a lion, instead of being designed to ‘secure the rebel Ironps liaving previously withdrawn, to ils coiiduciors and gralilying lo llie lovers
Rclaiing to (he recugoiiioii ui the indep.-n Meeds of sull'eritig patriots.
f Louisville Journal,
. .______ ____
mouth, which was anylliing but a ‘ rose bud,’ -hlessitvg-of -di hen yr-was-framed-sohsly—t o—in - afTerfititlg the SlcamTir Nashville and lilowing of liieiauire,
denOB-ol-Jhe--lie(Mihlios-a>l-41seyli-Hnd~Lihei4a»sure the master against the possible loss of his
or a • Cupid’s bow,’ certainly.
Tlie coudue'ors ol tlie Atlantic itecepi ■ To obtain ci-rimn slatitiiics relative lo lit
up
Fort
Macon.
500
new
Enfield
lilies,
part
Irish {smartness—Somewhere in the
Poor Thaiiklul ! 1 would not laugh at her slaves. In consonance with this theory, they
Nevada Territory, an Irishman look ii job
of the Nashville cargo, were captured at Beau this fad, as w. II as Hie unanimous verdiet, ol erary iiisi ituituns.
fur the world I God chose lo diape her sweet would make any amendments which the in
lo relation to extending pecuniary aid lu Irom a ininisier, of filling up a portion of bis
"
fort. Our gunboats then proceeded to Wash. Hie press for llirec monllis past, as an assur- billies aliolishing slavery.
little soul with an ugly coveting, bul tlml.unly leresis of slavery miglit require.
gruuml.v will) eaiili. Pat was to receive six
Now,
we
imagine,
the
American
people
mice
thill
their
magazine
has
reaelied
a
ptiiiil
inglon, and landed troops, took possession and
made Iter rare goodness and buinilily llie more
PiGGiaii.^, A "swine molher," that has for dollars a day fur the benefit of liiinself, horse
touching. I have no doubt she considered it have profited somewliat by the experience of raised tlie old flag on llie Court lluu.se. Since of excellence whicli it lias never before at
aiijl cart, till the job was completed, and the
a mercy that she was not very near sighted, and the past year. They are not likely lo rale so that we liave a report that Kingston has been tained. I’liey will not, liowever, pause in a longer period 4lmii is usual to her race oc
parson agiecd lo luroisli his sun lu lielp. Well,
high
the
henefiis
which
the
slave
power
has
only a /I’ff/c cross eyed.
their efforts on this account, hut will constantly I'upiid a place in llie stye of her owner, Mr. Bat liifd the experiment ot killing two birds
taken
by
uur
troops,
hut
this
is
regarded
as
cooler
red
upon
them
as
to
be
willing
to
offer
Alter having the scarlet fevor, .<4)^ lost the
sliive to advance the slumlurd already cstab Albion P. Marstim, of Hiis village, recent ly or imiie'wiili one siuiio. He took a cellar to
-hearing of one ear.
It was so nice,’ she said . It more poliiieui strength and resouices, to he doubtful.
ad'Ird a litter ul twenty-lvyo pigs to her previ dig io another part of the town, and was lo
empfoyediTranoiherTebeilinn;—T4iey
.
l
yjlUbe
Tile Mvrrlmae has not ventured out again—- li..lied. To this cnd-H»ey_will go on in Ihe
‘ about Rellino lo..sleep in a noise ! .‘'he pitted
apt to desire sucli'a setileir.ent us ina^itnure
ously numerous progeny. Aodeii to .55 tliai roci ive six dollars a (lay for the servici-s oj"
people who had the p'agiie of two ears.’
same
path
which
has
lately
been
followed,
and
(hut slight damage nut being yet repaireil. A
Meaiiwhile, Mr. 'I'olniai) dreamed over his them that this battle between slavery and vigilant watch is kept for her, and our folks llir..ugli whiili the Atlantic has been led lo had preceded tlietn on ih- route to tlie pork- tmnFcll, horse and curl, in doing the job. But
the cream of the joke is, Pal hired the par.,
pipe, never dieaming. lliuugh, tlial he was a lieedum is not to ho fought over again by their
will not he cauglit napping a second lime. such gincial iicceplanee. The same lliuught- liaiiel, ilii- lillle roinpany makes the snog son's son out lo the cellar owner ai twodollais
lazy shameless man, and lliul his active lilile children.—-Waf. Rep.
ful and p.itriuiic political papers, liuiii the family of 77 ! Tlie Gr-ihauiiti-s, if any ofthem and a liall a day, and pnjkeled llie money
daughter was wot king heyonil her strength.
Examining Eggs for Setting.—As the Work on the iron clad vessels under contiact,
Hut riiHiikful only crieii when the neigh lime of Selling li-'iis is near at liand, a few is diiven day and niglil, and piopusals are is best prose wi iters, will coniioue lu lend power siill live, ought to bay op litis sirange sample, liimvi'lt. Pat thus hud a mighty ‘ fat lake
ho dug the cellar and filled llte puison’s lot at
hors scolded about her father, and saiil, smiling tniils may, perhaps, he ol some henefii Iqyour sued (or the construction ol several more. Bel and dignity to its pages, and lavoriie poets fur a sacrifico on the a’lar oi stimg In aiis.
the Fame time, making twelve dollars a day,
Ihroiigli lier lea.re : ‘ Whal m.ikes you talk so readers. Select a warm, diy, secluded place ;
Grade Devon.
Who don’t udmire llie and then iiddeil Iwo fitly for tile labor of itio
will evolve from the ever-shifting phases ol
about my I'ailier? He doC'ti’l get drunk very set lour hens, or more, if possible, at ihe saiile ter late than never.
heauiilul
little’’ Devons ? A cow belong Fon. If llie people iloii’t lef up on Ihij Yan
often, and he never whips toe when there is lime, so as lo allow one hen lo rear the four
The Stale of Florida has been abandoned our national alLirs the lessons ol llie hour.
Tlie
Iwg
gieal
serial
featups
wliieli
have
so
i
iaj
fo
Mr.'Na
ban Perry, of tliis town, gave kees now, iheie'.' no justice in the world.
plenty of tobacco in the house.
broods, as it Is no'more trouble lo lake charge by the C,pnfederate Government—the troops
lirinly fixed public atieniion — Proleesor Agas- | birth last week lo a g-ade Devon calf weighing
By and by, a sliay spaik Irom Mr. Totman’8| of lorly chicks with one hen, than one-ihiid
'being ordhred elsewhere, with ihe munitioos,
Discduuagkment of the South.— A’
pipe dropped into some shavings and eel the that number. After setting lour days take the
siz's popular expiiaiiions of ihef 'Scicnue of 116 puumlis. What will llie "big Durlium ’’ Ereiich genlleniao of dislinetion, who went to
<&e., tliul can be roinuved.
boose on fire.
eegs from under ihe hens in the evening, hold
folks say lo this ?
Richmond a few weeks since full of adiuiraIt is confidedlially stated that a Union regi Natural lliaiory, and James Russell L iwell’s
‘ Well,’ said Tbaokfiil as site gazed at the them before a strong light, helween your
liun
for ihe spirit displayed by (he rebels, anil
"
Biglow
Papers’’—will
be
contiuued
each
Our
ackiiowibdgemeqts
are
due
lo
J.
M.
smoking ruins: ‘ It was well we were both hands; it llie eggs are good, yon will per rocnl lias been formed io Alabama.
_
a strong sympathizer willi their cause, has re
tlressed, so we didn't lose all our clothes I And ceive a small lloating hall, wliicli is the eye of
mot til.
Lincoln, E-q . Secretary of the Senate, for a
cently returned in a very different stale of
Tlie new government in Tennessee was lo go
father saved bis pipe ! ’
Still other features of extraordinary interest copy of tlie Adjutant General’s Report, a Tal- minil. Hu reports that the feeling at Richchick, aifd llie eggs will appear Ihiek with
It was not inucii Thankful cunld-stuiW, hav h'oiidy veins passing fioin side to side. Re into operation tliis,Week. Governor Johnson
liave been provided for tlie furilicoining iiiiiii uahle hook of nearly a thcusnnd pages, con- mood is une of utter depression and despair.
ing lo work so hard to earn load aniT^raimeiil place such eggs carelully ; tho-e that have not has issued a conciliatory proclamation, saying
for two. ‘ Never minll,’ said the brave cliilil, chanyed cadi be useil in the family, as they that lie desires lo win the people back to ilieii hers, and the ciindiictors will always seek lu liiining u full list uf^llie officers and members The lenders try lo animule Ihe courage of
Iheir followers by false statemcnls of South
present in the pages of the Atlantic the oi ujl the Maioe'regimonts.
as ehe borrowed study time from . sleeping will not be injured. If you first placed thir
ern successes, and by housis of wimt they are
' hoiirsj ‘ I'm thankful I was born at home, and teen eggs under each hen or fifty two uinler allegiance, hut will deal vigorously with tiea- best and freshest lliouglil upon all topics.
Tlie Wa.-liinglon cuiespondeiit of the New going to do ; hut Ihe people are not deceived,
not in some outlandish heiiihen country where the lour hens, yoo may find upon examination, son. Business is re.sumcd at Nasiiville and
We
are
glad
to
learn
that
Lieut.
R.
C.
Shan
Ymk
Cuinrucicial Adverti.ser, stales that two- and the prevalent impiesssion was, lo use our
women don’t know one letter Irom another 1 ’ perhaps, twelve without chickens, which would the Union feeling is gaining ground. Mr.
Of conrso, everybody loved her. The most become what are commonly called ‘ rotten Etlieridge, in a recent speech there, told tlie non, of the Maine Filth R.-gjir-ent, lias been thirds of hufh Houses of Congress are in favor inlurmant’s own words, ' that secession was
selfish of u3 cannot choose hut love a person egas.’ Place the remaining foriy-eighl eggs people that slavery would be abolished if we. uppoinled aid de camp to Brig, Gen. Slocum, of einuncipaiion in the Dfstiict of Columbia. surrounded by a wall of lira from which it
was impossible lu escape.’ It is only neces- whose life seems to say : * No matter ubuut^ under ihe three hens, and set the other hen
of Gen Fraiikltii's DiV'i.s1dn. Lieut. Shannon ’■ The rebel leaders have played false in the sary, we Hunk, to reail Hie rebel journals, and
me,— Tm not worth minding. Isn’t there with fresh eggs and if the hens set steadily, could conquer the rebellion in no other way.
Our forces have possession of lli^ Mempliis was a iiieralier of the present- Senior class in mailer of exchaneing prisoners of war. Hav noiicetthe desperate efforis made lo draft men
something I can do for you f '
you may expect forty-eight chicks from* the
and Charleston Railroad, in the Vicinity ol Waterville College, and lias llius received a ing recovered 2500 ul iheir men from us after into the miluary -service, lo he convinced of
' After Iter father died, Thankful was every three hens.
the truth of this represenlalion.
liigh eoinpljment for^hility anil energy.
body’s blessing for a great many years. What
the capture of Rmmuke I.sluiii), they now re
In selecting eggs for selling, choose those Savannah, Tciin.
[New York PoM,
ever her hands found lo do, she did it with of oiuderale size and well prop'uriiuned ; tliirThe Slate lax of Ihe pre'seot year gmuunts fuse to complete Ihe exchange. Colonels Cor
The rebels, it i.s ilioughi, will make a stand
all her miglil, whether it was making an over (een eggs is a suineient number lor one hen ;
Whitening Sugar.—The coiomoii sugar
at Corintli, Miss., where their forces are con- lo Ihe sum of ^413,074.41. Last year it was coran and Wilcox are still held as prisoners
coat or ineAiding a little boy’s kite.
you will get more chicks Irom that number
of our tables is made Irom Ihe jujee of sugar
about
8250.000,
in
previous
years
8210,000
Hut Hlien'ilie war broke out, it seemed as than fioiii more, as a larger number annoys ceiilruiing. Beadregaid is said to he at Jackin Richmoiiil.
cane, which grows only in very warm counif Thankluvs wholp, soul was stirred within Ihe hen, who will be conlinually endavoi ing lo son, Teiin. The budge acios-, Turkey Creek,
A Noble and Gknkuous Act.—The
Olficers of Ri.iing Star Lodge No. 7, I. O. lues. This siioar cane resembles Ihe stalkt of ,
Iter. Hbe thought her country was calling cover ihem, ihereby^slmking and often killing
on Ihe M'-ihile and Ohio Railroad, has been Briii-h and Foreign Biliie Society iias inade of G.'T. for the quarter coumiencing Feb. 1, uur Indian corn, Ihuugh ils juice is nducli
' with a loud voice, and went South as, nurse. llie chickens in the eggs.
sweeter. In making sugar, the cane is cut
an appiojiriution df two thousand pounds slerburned by the Union troops.
A thoughtless little girl said lo her,—
1862:—
into sliorl pieces, and passed through a mill
[New England Farmer.
ling
(about
$10,000.)
lo
aid
the
American
Foote is still pounding away at Island No.
' Thankful Tolman, you're so uuiriigeous
Wm. II Emery, AV. C. T.
to piess out the juiee. XhU liquid runs off
homely ! Don’t you believe you will frigliien
Sambuci WiNic. — This new article of 10, liaving tlemolished several batteries, and Bible Society in its noble Work, at a liine
Lucy Carroll, W. 'V. T. '
iiito a reservoir, Irom which it is dipped inlo
the sick soldiers, if they happen lo he ner Amei lean _ wine is meetiiig with onconiinon probably killed many of the rebels. Gen when Ibe troubled stale of the country will be
Gi-o. E. Mavo, W. S.
boilers, and hulled down. This process sends
vous ? ’
favor in European circles, and is highly,, es
Win., H. Lowe, W, T.
likely lo diminish its receipts.
oft'
llie watery part of the sap in steam, leav
Pope
still
fflujmains
his
position
lielow,
and'
Jus! as if our suffering men eould ever see leemed by llie hesi physiciuns in tliis country.
0. F. Mayo, W. F. S.
ing the sugar behind. When it is boiled down
Funny Fern, it is said, has seceded front
so much mercy and goodness in a lace, with Mr. Speer, who has spent years iritVeiling, fiisi lias sunk one of the enemy's gunboats and se
W. B. Mar-tun, W. M.
lu lyrup, tills is put inlo large wooden Irays
out saying in their hearts, ' God bless htt^l’ came across lliis fiuit in Portugal; bringing a riously damaged several others.
Iter husband,'' Mr. Parlun, on Ihe ground of
Clara M.ixwell, W. I. G'.
,
c.illed coolers. Here it becomes grain sugar.
‘ 1 know I’m a friglil,’ answered Thankful, lew plants to tliis country, be is now success
Urgent u.ills have hccu made in nil (lie ullegetl ill usage.
Geo. Muzzey, W.^O. G.
But what a dark, diity, 'brown muss it is.
with a quivering voice, ‘and the lime wa^ fully cultivaling acres of the Sambuci in New
Delia Tohey, W. R. 11. S,
rebel Stales fur mure tioops, hut they cuoie
Call it he whitened ? Yes ; and here we will
Rev.
Eaiuit
Sliaw,
of
Portland,
has
been
when 1 used to wish I tvas decently homely ; Jersey, flora wliich he makes his celebrated
Mis E. C Lowe, W. L. H. S.
lull how man fiist learnvd to do it. A hen
but that was wicked- The Lord doesn’t mind wine. We understand flfiy cases were or furivurd very slowly, 'rhe rank and file are iioniiiialeil lor Liquor CuminiFsioner, of this
A. P. Davis, y. C.
that bad walked llirough a puddle of clay and
gelliig
their
eyes
opened
us
lo
tlie
character
ll^e face.
twice as plain he would dered to Washinglori for llie Mitiiary Hospital
Stale, under the new law, hy Ihe Governor.
Ani'ing ibe killed on hoard the gunboat St. water, went into a sugar house, and walked
oveilook it. And— ' added she joyfully, while there. .The following is a tesiiinunial we saw of their leuilera and the helplessness of llieiy
A Frehchuiaii, in Ihe employ of Page & Louis, at Island No. 10, hy the hur>iing of a over a pile of brown sugar. Some one noticed
you could fancy you saw her beautiful soul from the New York Hospital, wliich we pub cause.
glowing in her eyes, • If I ever get lo Heaven, lish lor ihe infurmaiion ol our readers :—
Atwood, 00 the Sehasiicuok river, near Clm- gun, we iiolic'e the name of Reuel 8. Golt, of that wherever she stepped, the sugar was
whitened. The man opened liis eyes wide,
Evidences of the baihitrily of the rebels
‘ I shan’t look this way ! Did you ever hear of
New York, Nov. 14,1859.
ton Gore, was recently i|un over hy u loaded Sli,iling. Me.
and liy several experimunis soon discovered
a homely angel ? ’
'
I am using Mr. .Speei’s ■ iiambuct Wine,’ come to light daily. At Manassas, skul|s'of team, cimshliig both legs ^severely,
llie faiit (flat moist clay would whiten sugaf!
[Student and Srhoolmiitei
and find it to be an excullent Tonic and genile our soldiers were found which had been fashfl5&"Wo roust "have tliat Lewiston Daily And that man’s discovery led on ton systema
We are again under <it>liguliuns lo Hons.
sliinuluni,
and
us
such,
I
believe
it
preicrable
ionod inloxlriukihg vessis, with insijliing in
Journal 1 It posts us up in war news twelve tic Use ol earthen jars, wider at one end than
-(JONSflIENTIOUS 'VoTINQ.— It is the posilive duty ol Christian men in a free country lo the commercial poll, and all oilier wines, us scriplioiis carved upon them. . The dead, loo. W. P. Fe.ssenden, L’ M. Morrill, and A- P. hours later than any other paper, and has a llie other, and lienee came Hie old lusliioned
to attend lo the iiileresis of the nation as cili. it-po8seS8(,8 iheir tonic prupuities without Ihe were buried face downwards, an intended dis Morrill, fur public documents, speeches, &c.
spicy vein in other mallprs that we like.. iWe ‘ loaf sugar.’ Tbe raW sugar ii put inlo one
zens and voters. Perhaps the most danger deleterious effects causeil by their iuipuiliirs.
Laler
reports
say
that',
Fort
Madon
is
not
grace.
Indians
were
employed
by
ihe
seues
hope it has notiioiiced the absent half of the of these lung jars, with the widest end upwaril.
ous of all opinions on the subject is thus ex It is also very paluiahle, and this is a recoiuWhen"lhe"jar is nearly full of sugar, clay is
si'onists at (Im hulllu of Pea Ridge, who much damaged, and that the Nashville was Mail. We don’t mind the ‘bool,’ fur while pul on Ihe lop arfd kept conslaiiily wet. Tho
pressed : * Politics are so corrupt that I will mendaliun lo many, especially females,
S- S. Harris, M. D. scalped suiye of our soldie^ on llie Held ; and not burnt bul captured hy our hluckading everybody else has it, we must, if we swap water runs through Ibe clay and sugar, and
-> have nothing to do will) them.’ It is the busi
New Yoik Huspilal,
ness of every Christian voter tp have some,
uiier the hullle it was found that rouny of uur fleet.
our supper lor it. Send if ‘on, friend Dingley, Tinds its way out through a small hole at (be
This is an excellent unicle lor’ females.
thing to do with them. It is a sacred duty,
huitum of the jar. In this way, the whole
wounded
lalling
inlo
Ihe
hands
of
the
enemy
Howes' Cough Pills—These remedial and put it in the hill—eh ?
from which nothing short of a clear indication One of our druggists, Ira H. Low, and our
mass of sugar becomes white.
temporarily,
in
Ihe
shifting
fortune
of
the
day,
town
agent
have
some
direct
fium
Ihe
vine
agents enjoy au excellent reputation at home.
of God's will can exonorale him. If a ClirisOur young readers should wulcli even^hea
A letter from G. A. Barnard, lo Cbus. T.
’
•
had been muliluled in tho most liuriibre man Read Ihe following notice from ihu Belfast
tian lives in a corrupt ward of a city, where yard in New Jersey.
Bhiiadell of Sidney, dated Fernandina, Flori tracks, and all other such things, fur sharp
nine tenibs of the voters prefer a beggar or a
Those Missonii niggers know a gr^ut deal ner. At Newhern, 'poisoned liquors were left Journal:
looking and close litjiiking often amount to
da, Marcfi 11, says—
thief for a legislator, it is clearly-his di|ty to mure titan while folks give tliem credit for; within reach of our soldiers, and several lost
somelliing useful. A dull head wouli) hava
At
this
season
of
the
year
when
coughs,
1 was on board the Star v/f tlia Koiiili 14
prot|8l, lo do all that he can lo secure a better’ and whether Missopri goes lor the confedera
Iheir lives in consequence. What a devilish colds and lung complaints prevail, let every^ days, when we landed here—wliteb was the shouted * Shun I shoo I to the old ben, and
nomination and election. Bul Clirisiians should cy or lor Ihe Uiiion, her slaves liave lharneil
scrupeil off her muddy tracks, and thought no
family
procure
a
supply
of
the
justly
cele
4ili of March. But the rebels had gut the mute about it. Nnt so this wide awake man,
carry their principles with them into their a lesson loo much fo ever make them useful demoralizer is Ihe insiilulion of slavery.
It is supposed that we shall SQun have news brated Giugh Pills piepurrd by our iieigfibors start of us and lell. We'eame in sight Ivun. hf much a philosopher in i>is way, as Isaa'o
poliiioi. They should be as conscientious at staves. Iwas-Slruck with Ihe apt reply ol
Messrs.-Howes Sc Co.; they aru'wiiiuing gold day niurning. hut owing to a seveyh storm we
the primary meetings as at the prayer meet one ol a crowd who came from a big bouse to of another battle near, Fort Craig in JNew
Newton in bis, when be sawi the apple fall ^
en upiuioDS herftabouts.
euuld not get inlo the harbor until Tuesday
[Am. Agrioulluiisi.
ings—HI the polls as at the sacrameot. There' see us pass Ibe other day. Says I, ‘ Buys, are Mexico.
See advertisement In another column.
aitarnoun, which gave them a noble chance to
is ioiegriiy enough'in this nation, if properly you all for the Union?’ ‘ Oh, yes, mitssu,
Fernandina is situated on an
employed, to preserve it against political cor- when you’s about we is.’ ‘ And when Price
Wendell Phillips made au attempt lo lec gel away.
The law taxing dogs >1 each .finally passed
Later.—Fort Macon and Beaufort are yet
lupiion : Ihe political couseieoce of a oommu- comes you ale secesh are you ? ’ * Lord, yes, the Legislatures with ao amendment giving ture in Cincinnati—-the city of bogs—on tbe Island, and is une hundred and thirty miles
from Fort Royal. It hadjnbuui 1,600 inhabi ip Ibe hands of (be rebolt, and tbe Nashville
Dityli always Superior to an average of the massa, we’s good secesh ihcn. Can’t allow Je
24ib indw-hut was compelled lo desist by tbe ilaii(s, and ii tijery prqily place, vvith iome
perscnal oonscienoe. God has so constituted white folks to-gel head niggers' ip dal way,' towns the auihorily to impose such a lax pro
has ruQ the blockade and is again at large lu
UB that even bac| men prefer correct decisions The darkey uiidersiood the whole question and vided the inbabiynis in town meeting ihould riotous cundiutl of the assemblage, Slones fine bbildtngs. It has three Meeting Houses
do mischief,
with reference lo others ; and while vice may the game played.
and eggs were ibiown, and fists freely ' used, Mod about 26'stores, and other things in pro
so yole.
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Kendalls Mills Adv m’t

the nltiiena of Watervllle,
and vlolnltj for their’liberal !
------------- ------------ ---------i-htrcofpaiTonagPjWon.drcs } NEW STOKE,
pectfully call their attention
attenilon
Dxuan •NEW^DDS-NEW PRICES.
to his new and well selected
J. Ji. GILBRKTH,
stock f

KHBMIiEK that this .Spring fs thetlrr.Q to get a very nice
lot of \ l» l» I. I-: TUKi;« attho

Howes' Cough Pills & Clem’s Summer Cure.
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......hiiflURRk rsTABDsittp, timt ,|or Coui lu. llonri>enraa
iind litnnchl'il ofT'Ctions tlifre la no lented; extant that
Kendall's Mills.
*■
(n published «tery Thur^dny. by
M) unlvcrMll> nfTcrds rcliff hh
Tills Niirrery pontalnk a ver\ rholeo variety of most excellent
K/iNDAtVS MII//.S,
Boots, Shoes &
IMA XII A mi A^D WING,
now KS COllGil PILLS.
trees, KOiiie of tvhlrh are iiaincd below.
RKALGR IN
Rubbers.
SUMMER APPLES.
WINTER APPLES.
E>
RbITOtlS and PHOI’RlETOHe,
That for n Tlglitiirsf or y%hre7,li*g on iho I heat,
Comprising ahnost every
II
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D
XV
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R, *S T O V E S ,
linldwln,
I'AliiK-yi tliw r1 Jr, ora long ataiiding II ack, thu hrst known Early linrvest,
Veflow Itell Flower,
At Frye'B IhiUdinyy Main Sheets WaterviHc
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tfinvdi la
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Paints,
Oils
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DAN'i. It. WING.
Sweet Dough,
^
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Purifier and Regulator of the Blood.
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P” I R E
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J^onday Wednesday
WedncPdav................
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...............
8.00
. A M
cY.lR^I'S
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IT IS A DELIGHTFUL TONIC.
of all sieea and price#, troin fifty cts upwards —ALo»
of Hot,IS nod Itnrka.
Try It and It will do you good.
■ MOULDINGS FOR PIC TURK FRAMKS,
- Double and Single Riveted,
nnd rontalu'not a piiitlns f/f opium, or hpiio of nny rort.
UT>Ti:il .VUK \M.L.>1I*:A1------ I80l.
FACT, FUN, AND FANCY.
Wm g’ooDUU'II, l-roprlelor
It iitwi^a <luen pond, nml qever dtps haini.
I
which w II Ibe fltteil for euatoiners In the most workinanllko
N and aflifrMonday. Nov 4th 1801, Trains wlJJ leave
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manner,
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[Copyright gecurcdlH
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___
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Munuf.icturcil and Warranted
virtue uukiiuwu olaiijtbing else ot the kind,,
And Minstrels iHiii tlieir sweet guitar,
untiil turther notice run us follows:
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and proving elfectiial altesiiH others bave/ajj.
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1
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Ry JOHN L. SHAW & COMPANY,
and single Indies, nnd is the very best thing
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Then and Now in the Old Hoininion. Aincncan Civ.
known f-or the purpose, us it will bring on the
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agti eab’e as the mo-t pleasant eonfei lion
I’fn W otm 8\rup, ’ blown inraih bottle, liis pnrirult, a vd a
found an n#so(t
\oi.VMT-;i:itw w W'l’iio
may
what must be very valuable to the ladies, the * cicience
Pu *• 2.'>and 5D rt# per box tor #il* by th<^ proprirter.#, f ic-viui3'tf <•( liLs ^igna lure on Hie wrapper.
im'ut
of
^OR the Rih Maine Regiment now Rtatiqiied at I’ort Royal.
I..'4, H#iiitis«*N & C . No ( I’rymont Temple, Ro8t*»i,. and by
of Dross Cutting ' witn diagrams. 'Ibis alone is worth
.HRIJl^KY ft MOORE,Sole Proprietor#
H A RN i:SSES,
'rerm ot enlNtinuiit three yen# unleas 'roomr diK*
all Hrncgiht# Hr Ilurriscu can bo cuiimlud, fiee of rliar,^,-,
a year’a subscription. In its particular line, this mnga- eh.trg<d . P.<y and ra ions toeumii.euteut date of enlutment.
A.UIrc-#G^O E (.’nODVMN ft CO . 11 nnd 12 Marshall sr,
?Collars.
Halters,
B
lankct'.
he
nthisomre.
as above.
fiui'JO
_=
I'uy fiom Ihl3 to B2I per Mioiitb,
Po-Han. Mas# UciieraV Agent# i-r New Lngland.
XI c has always stoodTiiirlvalled.
AM. OP wnicii
None but able bo be I men need apply.
i^ol'l by I)rii,»gi'r> gvnei aUy .
1>42
1) R U iM iM 0 N H & \V F: B 11.
wHI he #nhl at pi ii’e# itt con*
rubiibhod by L A - God-ey, Fliitadalplnn, at S3 a year.
Maj .1 F TWJ U HELL, (8th Maine VolK. )
'"TToUNK, ShiN A'Nb'„CASi!Ii\GK
(otmiiv with the times
itfCiuitiug Offienr.
Counsellors at Law,
Anwicit's llosiit MaD.yzink —“ Knsfer Kgg*,” add
Krndali’.s Mili.**, Mureh. 18»52
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PAINTING,
Bepnit inq
ANJ) .Xl r\U IlCh I-L'III.II'.
^ R'htf Robin's Friendly Visit^’* in the Ajril number, art
Harnesses
riennc'l
ami
oiled
lor
i’oe.
Done
nf^shoit
mtilc'
Also,
Graining,
Glazing and Popering.
A Rare Chance.
WA I I'.liVIl.I.K. MK.
TWO interesting piciuics
‘Ihe (»llier enibellishmenti*
Orders promptly attended to
'I'HE nilHeiilier, wiKhing to el ore hln I'ualncF# In (Vnterville,
0(Tl*''‘nver^^^K»-4Muthows’ Book Store, lately oeciiplrd by
R. S. Boulter.
M W E#COTT
15
«.II. KS'VV contin
I hjstrate the fa^hiun depHriment, and emUr >ce some atI offei.K hN entire Stock of (Jootl# mid Tool# to wny one
Hrumnnoiii ft TUummond.
aev touii I,-} alt orders In Ch<e
f.ru’live novelties. 'Fhc literary deptirliner.t shows that wiKliing to enter into the BOOT .\NH .*illnE |l CSIN K.'#S, at a
EVbHITT R. HrujimoMi.
5
Kd.mund F. WruB.
boTu
line, in n niHnner thal
Just
look
fit
this!
goOil bitrgiii(i It being an old #land and ibdug .i fair tuuineKK.
h.is given SHtlsfii* Hon to the
iiie editors—T. S Atthur and Mis# Virginia F. Town- it mav I'v to the a'lvantage ol uiiy ouu wisluug to autur into
EN’S Calf Brogans and Oxford Ties selling for 87 cts . at
R
IN
T.
G
R
Y.
bu^t
euipIn\erM
tor n period
o
I!
NKK
KI.I.'S,
am '—have labored sucCessfullyIn providing for the en- Retiiil nnd Custom Itin-ineKK
' tAif iriiiir.ites some experience
I
opposite the Post f)fnee.
Alho, a IIOUBK on Llni Ktreet now occupied by Mr UukU.
Counsellor at Law,
in the bu*iiitsa. —,— Ordarw
I rtainment of their readers. It is nn excotlent number
For turther (•urtb ular# enquire if W. L .M (Xd'LLL
•WATMIVMJ.K................................ m'aINF,.
~ promptly iiftiuded toon appll.
8. T MA\(\ ELL. *•
I’r.^Gifthed by I. S. Arthur & Co , Fliilndelphis, at Id a (Vatenille, Mail h IS. 18152. ,,
UNION CLOTHING STORE!
Qi9iiin>ne hi# shop-.
^
IXllce on >fnht Sirrol,
N. IL—OooN will be sold, and CiHtoin (York and Repairing
* ft«r,
*
>1 nkii HI reel.
done a# UKUul. until my Mock la diipoKed of.
8. T. M.
nearly oppo«Uc the Wiiiiav« Hoijsr, lately 0*’cup!cd by
i>ppoai>v >1 saw'ioii’s It lov h
JUST
urhNhl)
pKTi.itsoN’« MAnAEiNK for Apiil has a fine sled on
P L. Chandler.
__ ly ___
W A TERTl LLK.
<>ii
Minn.#t,
hi
Gcti
1*
Sniitirs
Store,
near
tlie
Ticouic
MT. WASHINGTON NURSERY.
graving, entitled * Ruinous Puces.’ with a capiLil slory
Mixfii f*nhit m»l Putty /b*'.v*r?e. (n\ii Bvnfhff to hntJ^
M 0 ’V A L .
liaiik, also iKiir the Wnterviilc llou-fe.
.'Ilerndltli Viingp, t\. II.
Every funiH i, at till# ^eu-^^n. snouxl ii-n ilie
attached. ‘1 liere is also the iiMial handsome fastiLm
SAMBUCI MINE.
'r
HE
8iibs*’rlhi*r
begs
leave
to
inform
the
public
of
this
plaee
Serviceable. Seasonable, and Fashionable. *
plate, two capital full paga wood engravings, niimerons
e-a.ee oi3:-A.3NraEI J.AVIN'G taken a larger Store
(ytflebrat* d i n Kurop** for it# medicinal nnd benefli ial ()ual- J umtikioiry Hmt ho lias (aken great pairis-in fitting up
pat^ttnis and design,#, and the usual amount of good To 'l Ito ( hi'Aet>H nl Keiinchei' Cniiniy, nud to ltio#c itles as a geiitUi *i<timu)ant. 'Ionic, 111111^10 and ^uilorific, His NEW t'KHtE here so as to be able to satisfy the public
AT
O
ne
D
oor
N
ortu
who wish til iiliiiil FrtHi nnd Ornnuifiiiol'I rfon In highly crteeinc*! by cmiiien phy#ieliins,nfc*I In Kur'qn’iin nnd
rending. M’hoever subscribes for * Peterson,’ gets the
the. spring of ’4Di
Anienrin Moi-pllals, un*l by soii.e of first f«mUi*s in Europe in *]iulity iiinl (irj* e of the iiiontiotic*!
maxwell
;?
of the qnc 1 formerly occupied
worljj. of Ills money—sure. Published by Charles
ext* nt of this esfiiblbhnicnt. now one of the largcKt In nnd Ameileii.
TONIC ^
I the Dnited SiuteH—tin* thorough manner In which tlie Tt Im# no eqml, c iiislng unA uppe^itu
Prlorsout Plidadeiphin, ut 52 a yrni.
and
bul
Idlng
up
of
the
(nearly
•
^
COMI'RISiMJ
biisliips# i-i conduetfil—the oxeellov ee and variety of iu jno
OLD STAND,
Hysicm, being entirely a pure wine ot 11 most valuable trull. Most nf t)ie (liffercnt ('irmle# ami StvleB of Overcoats,
SifDK.sT AND ScHOOLSiArK.—Among other good din’tion —the modifrntlon of Iik price-*—It# Norfliern loeiHty
A'* A DlURKTIi;
Oppo'ite the Post Office,)
— the compb reneR'i of it-* anangeuiciPf. und it# fai Ihtie# foi
hack
f’tiats,
Die-s
Coals
l'r*tck
Coals,
I’liiits
'
Will
bu foutvdrAt xR times, ■ full
things Ml the A|>nl number ut tins maguzine fur (lie proiiipl eM'Cuii m ami reidy triiiKinl'-Klor of ordi rs—givo it It iinpaits a Iie-slthy aeiion to the (Jl.ind#nn*l Kidneys and
and com plate assoitine'iit,allsuTt>
and Vtsts, Uubbur uiiil Oitchdh Clothing
Orgiiis, very beneficial in Dropsy , Gout,und Rheu
,
I AM NOW
little folks will be found a dialogue entitled ' 'Jncle claims ppnit the eoi bidoMtlon of the publiu Kecond tu noun Urinary
ami
sixes,
ef
Roy's* Clothing, fine w lute und liiiicy
inutie afTeetions.
othi ( in (lia (ount ry
'
SPEKR’R iVINK
bum Reviving*’a sequel to* Uncle bam and His Fi.inMnrts.
Uinlerstiirls,
Hiir t.to< k IoiinLIs in part of the following vurletle.#:—.\pprepared to fiiriiisli the public with
BOOaS
AND SHOES,
Is
not
a
mlxfiire
or
a
m
lUufaeturcilurlR’h’.
but
It
is
pure
from
lly’—a capital thing lor schools, Ac
Also many nice PLK'^, two tiumlri il vin it tiek; P I-ADS, tliree hiiudrcd vuiii*. the jiiieii of thu Portugal Raniitueus, cuUvated In N. •!., Drawer#, Gloves, Su-pemlers, Neck-lies, ticarf#, Stocks,
ti(K ; CH HR It IE.". one humh e«l vani ti* # ami the le.idlng
Ii O O K S .
Nock mill Pocket iLIkl#, Umbrolln#, 1 ranks,
litU® stones and brigl^t looking pl&fuirs, wl.i whith il tie« of ( UKR AN r>. (HHtSIRiHRRli.'^, UK \PKS, &TRAV('. rci‘oi(inicu I'l d by t livmist.# and Phy si* Ian ^ ns post e-si lyg med
which win be sold at
ViilisCK, nirpot ami leiJlier Rags,f^idDonety, “Papt^r
Goods,
ieal pronerticr supei ior to any (^ther VI }n<<* in ma*, an*k«n niv
Prlr«a lv Hqii ilio Times
. otff littkJrisiidi will certainly be pleased
Pubiifhiil IKHtRll'D, l.’HCB \R1(, Ac
H.MS aND cats.
((e aiu also prepari d to Iurni4h all til kh itIio wi^h for TO* tiele for uH weak ami deltilrutud person# anil the aged ami in
■■
Yanket*
Noiions,
Szr.
.'pcclal
nttenllon
1.
hiTi>i.a
to
(fie
|irp«(rnt
or Ladlei',
by Galen Jnines Sc Co., Bustuii, at 51 u yrur.
MA'l'UES, with u hetlir idini thuti was ever before ((Tend to firm ; improviug the appetite aiidDeiicflting ladies und cUllr/.iri s IIM/i! PRICKS!dioii
Atas Imj pHccSfif fun be had elsewhere
Plctie gU« ma a MImo', ontljg-hlMoia'l DALMOHAI. ItOUaS, «kUb >» uwr
Mail can tell how sugar is secreted in the veins of a the piihlle,
SO eagerly sought for.
Quick Bale.# and light Prufits!” has been my 'uiottu^luce '4b
A LADIIIR’ MINE.
OXIXJST Tjjih' ojtiwliM/yrjK fj/j\uiTMJ-:yT
chiver blossom l but he cannot make clover seed; and
Because It will not lutoxiente like oIIkt wine#, nn It coutnlD#
1 IlHTCni U OllK-—!t\ all branches, proniptly attended tOy
(VaHervillc. Jan. 22, ’(*2 ______________ ^
we might as well askNhe wiisst sciepidlc man to' Lmh
I ItA VK SI i:«i.X(. C'lSKIHKbCK
Cou-sUtK In pait (»f the follnwlng •—IHl'*M'^. 300 Turleties ; no uilxiiire of spifirs or otlier liquorsmkis nduilrid for its
ami good tits and durable work guaninteed, in all nasea.
BtfU H world ns to create one of the green neeulus wlnub I'UI.OA KS, 7i’p vanttie#. PFOMKS, 100 vurletleK: CHRVS rieji. pei'iilnir flavor, and nutritive propeilies. imparting n That you can liuy cheaper of me than ut any other place, for
'I'ho.ae famous CaI.F BOOTS,
neat nnd si-rviccabla, tha
b
pride nnd comlorf of all who wear them, are still mnnufao«j)iut tree produces by Die inilltoit,ur one btude ul ANTHK'I U.'IS—Hnarl or PniniMUie—5* vail* ties. KIJI-BOUS hetilili> tone to tliq digestive org.ins uu<i a blooming soft and I buy all. and have for Ibe Inst twelve years, for (bn-h. make
them up urysull, and imve had long cxperl*’UCH In the busliies.s.
tured iur tlicbu wito desire them.
FLUU EU RUOIH i>f till kinds, und ofhi-r
too numer heoRby sHiu niid.complexion.
gr*f«.
VV-K REFER TQ
THAYEU & MARSTON
I (herriore ask you all. lor \ our ow u hem fit. to rail ami salisous to II ontiou.
a few well knowiigenHuiiivn nud pIiysTeinris,who bnvc tried f* youiselves and you will find tiint my statement is lorrecl.
For furfTicr purtieulari> sec Catalogue or nddres#
.. A lady asked a pupil at a public oxainiuutiou of (he
_
1\'()ULI> informal! whoare
07- TAKh PARTICL'/.AK NOTICE! ^
Ibe'Vine
Cell.
vv
Infield
Heolt,
U.
8.
A.;
Gov
Morgan.
N
V.
Nn
uu«
I
Ion
goods
or
New
Vork
xiupwork
!—all
muiiiituctured
J
a
U
AHLKUIJI
A
Co
.
^
\i about purchaslug their
Sunday School,* what was the sm of the Phaiiki vs'f '
These are sutely no timea firr long credit, and every dellaV
ijinte; Hr J R. Chilton, N Y, City; Hr. Parker, do ; Drs. ut my Old Stunu In Bcitust, Mn.
{lieuruiTU Yillaoc, N It
rinteR OUTFIT, that they
* k'lttiog camels, niarm,' quickly replied tho diU i. Slia
duo
this
establistiuient is lieedcd to keep It la motion. Hear
Darcy & Nieholl, Newiir k N J., Dr. M'ilson. 1 lih at , N. Y j
'0“ RememWr thu place.
A. IIAUU18.
are ottering
N B —-Mr L T BOOTIlBY.ot Wa'crvllle Ih a regulatly Dr
had read the Pliariseas 'eiie tried at gnats, and Mv.tl*
an*l heed, tliervfuru, ye who ore indebted to U8, and make ImVV'ard.Newark, N .1.; Hr Dou.herty. Newajk, N J 5 Dr.
All kinds of Jobbing and Cutting done well, ntul nt the
eon.#'Ruted Agent fur tin*#«Je«itd deJhery of product** from Parish. Philidelphfii, Dr. Dav|#,Chicago, Hi., nnd imiiiy others
mediate psyn»en«. All unset tied accounts inu*t be adjusted
lowed camels ’
Grtatep
Bargains,
slim test notice.
ICT' 1 also lake p ensure in hiiroducliig my
Mt \V iislniiglon iv'iirRery All «>rdi*r# Intt with him will re* too unmerous to piibli#li.
by tlie first of Jtiiiunry, or—A word to the wise* Is Mid
friend, M t'UL'NkKU MANN, ot whom good burguins amj gun
,I.H NVAHLKlUll tc C-o
In till kinds of Clothing and tu be suffii’icnt
A chap being asked to ekpluin (he panuinx of how it (iin* prompt util ntioii
(r>* Nonje kenuliiu unles# Hie signature of 'ALFRED tlcmanly treatuieiit may heexpei-tvd.
Me.edlih
\
ilirge
N
.
H
,
M.ireh
1,
1802.
^____
37
Furnishing Goods thnn eaq
Waterville, Dec 4,1801._
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8. T. MAXWELL:
waa possible fur so lazy h man to Httam so much ediioa.
8PKKU Passaic, N Jisiiv;-r Hi« cork of each bottle.
VV
atcr
vHle,
Oct.
5,18U1.
14tf
be found In the county.
.tl IKF 0(kF I’ltlAI. 4)F rilli< WLYIL
tion, answered : *1 tliun’t—Ht^tain—I jjiM heiud a-licrt To the eluilgc of Piobatu witlilii uiril fur (he County of Keniie*
Particularly would they call
For, salt* hy 11 II. HAY, bupplying Agent, Portland, and bv^
bec
G
Style
'Beavers
for
and—there—and—was too lazjHo forg,*t it.’
N 0 T I C R .
atteotlon
the!
'FHK I'ltiiion of «laini'# St.tekpole, AdiiiinDtrator on the Ks Dri'g^sts geuer.illy.
u#t received ahd for .sate by
♦
A.
Frnprit'lor,
OW is your time to buy, Cheap, i II kinds of Ladles’ Miases
.
tsTODK OF FOATS.
Punch sn^e.you know a gentleman by his gait—a I tale of ChOROI. R CIIaSH late uf Buteiville, in the
________________
5
J
PEAVY
ft BROS.
VINF.YARH, Passaic, New Jersey.
OeiitM* Boya’ and Yomhs’
kiackgiiHrc) by tiis Itillin^sgtitn
Why fliouidn t n lumi County of Keunel>eu. ilaeeu#eil, InteKtile, r«’Kpei’tlully repre*
In (his branch of their biirtiness they claim to offerbetter bar
OFFH’K. *208 Broailway. New York.
boot's and shoes.
De known by his gnu
(be coiuitry’people alwuyu ruv MintK, thill (he peraoual niiiita ol'xuld deue-iNcd U not KUffiiient
gains
Hum
can
be
found
eisewhere.
All
their
meUiuui
und
JOIIX L\ F4IV. Fiirl**,
\
Cheaper thanEyer!
to pay tha ju-n del>t> and dumamlK agaiiiKt raid estate hy thu
Chat a good tunuer nitty he known hy lus/tucts. ju^t as ^I hiim
ATUKS* Nice Sllk gore Congress noolslor on. Dollar.
Agent for France nnd Germai^y
Including a few pahs of BenuHful AunURN Colored Button iiigh priced Overcoats a re e*|iiul to tho
td one thoiiKimd doilaiM: Thu Kiiid Admbibtrutur ihe^.
It srillatn is known by his <t/'J\ncri^
0 H. NEWELL'S
BhSr CUSTOM WORK,
,^^0 8. NKWKLl'8.
l^r Side III Watervil le by K Makmiall.'lowii Agent, ami I Boots. Forsjlcat
j (ore r« qlu^t(( that he uiay he emimvreredi ugreeuhly to t iw.To
ojiposltu the I'ost Offl c To prove lid/, all they nfikof any man In want of at eat fitting^ ________________ _
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• hppoblte the Post Office
In ciicpiutry, the best way to separate two bo lies is ' Kelt ut public oi private iwile-iGST eonvi-y k*) niuch if tin real Il.liow.
I estate of kuI*! diceuM'd i itehidiug the lever^ion ot the widow m
ami well mad** giirment is tQb.lll and examine their stuck.
(o iD-troduce a third 'Ihe same holds inis In otfii'i'<le- dower.it J-e* lasary .’an may ))e r« (;»fr» d to satisly sai*! debts
Don’t
be
Humbugged
any
Longer I
B’nftiCvIfIc Nov. 27, 18GJ.
piirtiDeiits. 'I o increase the dittaiu'e between a pair of ttud Ueliraudd with iiicideiitul cliniges.
CAUTION!—Be Careful Where You Buy!
l) Y Imjlng smli I'liicm for IiiioTS A SHOES, wh.n JOB ran
lovefs, all tliHlV iiquired is to let W due walk Inut the
*• Feoiiomy is the roa*l to wealth C*
'
.
JAMES STACKi'OLE.
N O T I C K .
Wo have II o w o n hand n s p I e n <1 i d r I o o k o’^
J J liny ,Mi n’s ooon Cusloin MnJe doublo Solo Calf BDOt^ war
“ A penuy savnil is two pence fajiu’d.’’
**back par*or,’ with a lighted candle in.his hand*-^
........ I, lor S3 00, at
c- 8, NEWELL’S,
LL potsmiH indebted to tho S<ubscribrr are ro(]ueBtp(l
Kit.vNKacc CooNTY—In Court of Probutn, ut Augunla,ji)n the
T Ik now gennrally acknowledged to be for the Interest of
Cloths
and
Ready
Made
Clothing,
__
__
__
__oppQsItotlia Post Ofl^a
settle thu same fnrthwith, if tiioy wouldaavo cxpuise.
A young doctor who Uad juat gnulunted, a-as rallied
Mcond Monday of .^lH^eh, 18U2.
all who wi'li to eeoiiuiuiim in the purihaMlof' GROCERIFJ}
26
G.8
NEWELL.
lOMPRIBING
all
tlic
varlvtius
udaptedio
the
*ilireruiit
seasons
4)V a party ul')iouog ladies at aeuuial gathering who
Oil the ite(iti«>ii .tfore<«.ild, thiDkKKD, Tlint notice be given by
to call at the store of
MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCET'
I nud the taste and meins orall classis uf puiehiisura
x^^geted a design to*put hi# knowledge ot uit'dicine to publishing u copy ol fuid pviliion, wiih (IiIh order thereon
B I OST aOur priorM have re*ciiily Iccu.MALKLH DOWN,In confertpiIR (IKNEItAI, MUniAI.. Finn INSUItANCB COMPANY,
ott.ir.wmit
HKiUlNS
\ Oiirprcishavere.eiHlylceuMAhKLHDOVVNJnconfor/I/OGINS <5- LKWJ!^
LKWIS
the test, one ot whom asked D>u
(nr, wiiat wil. eure.. thiee seeks buecea.-lvely prior to tho s«< oml Moiulay of April!
hMHtoru Mali, a newspa|>«r prlntt*l .11 oaten ilk.,*
keen eoiiHtanllx supplied with the choicest articles in th i mRy Jo
tHues. and wo‘.Be-strops la luccmehis to all who
I Ut llalloviel], bus imdilwenty five years of good fortune,
tiiHti who liHi Dueii Dunged ’f ' I•*NA/t la tim best ll.iiiV t tbHtallmrsona
ii.lere-tiHl may a.temlata Uomt ot Probate ,7mrk«t. Uu
deliver all goods ut houses I
............................ ..
and 1# still ill suceesslul operation. 7 hr cost of Insnrsnce In
kituwol,’ r«pll«<l iDu Uirinoiiled, wilii great MiliMiiuity
J PKAVY & BB03.
U'ntervHlu|Aug.Tt 1801.'
this Hnuipaiiv for any peiiod uf fen venvs will bear a favorable
then u be hohleii in Augusta,andshow
_
.....................
laiiK* ifany, why the (, tho ......
- ---------VilUge.
J.iiiGUiRB.
coui|>Ariiiun uith any other Mutual or Stock Company —
pruy#r ul said petition should not be grunted
K J LEWIV.
Amount of deposit rotes 8bou(JI450(X’<—Cask on hand aboot
W A T C It V I L JL E
II O tr S 1^
11. K. UAKfiU, Judge.
DYKU k CO.’S CUKAM SALKUATiyS,'at wholesale.
Nsws FKOU CuLi>(i-i*Kn.—A coi regionV251KJ. Only the safer'class of risky taken. Apply tn A. T.
Attest.—J BUUT0V,u«g|8i«r.
IK C DAy^, Propritiors
Copy
of
the
Petition
and
Order
tiicrron.
Bowman, Wiitervllle, or to
U.K BAKER, Secretary.
dciu of ■ NeWf Yoik |>up»r in Vir^inm hHysFoot of MalniiJtroei — H'atetnillc, Me.
llHlInivell.Nov 14, 1801.
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AHast:—J DUKTON,
Keghfer.
NOTirw
- 87 ~ ' 100,000 y.w/>/.IMAwacrra/A’*; c;o-fi
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Gentlemen’s Wearing Apparel,

T POUTANT 'r^TllE PUIU-IC.

18 1
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itiH* coiilr«lMiiidi>, like llie n]H)>ii«li<] iire<lle,
* incline lu ilie pule, and niaktt fu-.* tiiou intrurd ilie rrt;iuiis expluii-d Ly Sii Jc.lin Frsijkliii. He lulely accusled one wIioaC wry ii|.
lenre Llackneo cunim«ii,|rd liiut a« a genuine,
unadulterated sriun cl Alrica. -Where <(o
you hail IrOm ? ' * Cul|>ep|irr Cuiir* 11 ouge,
sail.’ ‘ Wliat newt do you ''hriim ? ’ ‘ Nolhini;, 'uiHSea, ’cep* dars a luHii^lo.t a inighiy
good nigger dar Ibie nioriiin', nnd 1 gue-s he
dun lute fome wore 'lore ni;tlu.- .

M<5tICE8.

NOTICE.

OUmustnottlilnklt strange If you do not" 8KK TlIH
A ft'l’'” thill Week. Ho will step out to bare liin
liiif
bout# lepulrrd. However, you can see him at my store during
this time lie will be Ina traveling oundlilou next week
GKO A. L* MKIlRIFiKLD

Y

You Want them Now» if Ever.
LARGE BHsortiueiU of Udi-a’and Mlssea’ LONG RUBBK
BOO'I'H.at
MiiRRlFIKLD’8.

To tho Students of Waterville College."

T AM Bl.d
glad ,0
to «.
no. ,ou
you bMk
back „,(n,
again, safe ..m
and .oprU
sourd;, .."
and .n.
am as
J ready as ever (o attend to (ho comfort pud waiita ot your
“ understanding
sliofi b« iiapvy to see you at my store, aiul
hear (he well known aound, “ Mvrrtfleld, 1 want a pair of sour
bouts” 1 have so many lIvliiM lefereoi vsal theOoUeues,'t|iat
1 need not aay any wore You wRi find went.tiie old place,
«.*.u».i#. JKideti
Ki.u.* &
* llerrbK'a.
lI-•,l.u•’
, ouposita
OEO A. L. MEItltlFlELD.

For Sale.
FATMio l/ORATivas,et.abue one wbu can road, to aduiiui&ter I itr<>i*t Anulv to
tfsi
f. u 'tiiavku
Ids Oirdiduee without dlffiouUy and with groat lucoess
, ■ ^
S«Mby0.r.UIUV, WalUrrilU.-vv.T i<bllllp..»Uulcwl» i .
Cash for Hidna
cXn-i,"uV
Uoiua luadloal praoUca. Tho almplicity of ariangemout
vlih wbleh Door. Hifrokb baa proparad hla casus of llunxo-

I
i
'

RING.

V

C

’

i>oir n Iti.'-I--I-P

■ v ^

Ma ■

■ la .

This Coinoanv.
. ..
Company, with a VAuUal
VRoUal of •150.000.
•150,000. thn
the most eexten
alve
ve works uf (he kind III the world.and nil experience'‘oi
‘01 22
veurstii iiianutiicturing. with u leputalloii long eat*iblisiieil,
navtug also the exclusive control ol ail tho nlglit soil from thu
great Oily of New York, are prepared to furnish an iiiHele
which Is, without doubt, thu t*lieM|ieHixkii<l very beat fertili
ser in market I
PrkjLlOf 7 barrtde und om *176 p«r barrtd, or only frlT 60
-pefftiT. It greatly inercHM>s the y leld and ripens tne viop
J,""
^
J!.
*« «
iimplilvl* coiitulninK all the tnfi>nnatlon nnecessary, with
i*’!;**’'^*
j*”*'***’*’
»
*, Olid huudrctlii of
fAtmeqikwho have used It oxtonslvelv for iiiniiyy years: ma^ (>«
I‘<*d fres^y atldresblug a letter asabovo or to ihcRubscrlbers.
f.ir the
Che Company.
('onipauy.
who arc Agenta for
. _
____
ORG88 A NEWELL. Mead of the Tide, M'atdo Me.
KENDALL ft WHITNEY, Portland, Me
JOHN MoAUTIlUB, Augusta, Me.
AMOUY OTIP, Ellsi^orth, Me *
|
Sin32

/

Sole Leather.

j)UIMi: BUENOS AYUEH HOLE LKATIIKII, (or sale at tha
btore of
8. KYLNUWaterville Feb.i„1882.'
8ur.

T

IllB House is now In tliorough repair, and the Proprietor
hopes, by unremitting attention to the wants of the public,
to secure a liberal slinre of patronage.
Oct 21,’Gl

IDOOH.S,

BLI3SrJDS

A.M> \AIMIU>V FHAMkH.

N

i Commistioners’ Notice.

J OTIOK Is liorrbj glreii tliat the subsorlbera bar. been ap.
* pointed, bv II K. Baxee. Judge of Probate In and Ibr
th" County of Kuunwbeo, coniuilssloner. to recelr. and dtcld.
upon the claims of rreditore ngebist tha ratate of aB(UtOBB,
ClIASK, leld of Wntervlll, in ..Id county vf Relinom, and
nlllnitendtothutdutyatg. ilealh’ioOca In Watatrllle.on
““‘“•''■“J'" “f March. April and May ftrom 1 to B o’olaok

Bv Savagk & Cousins,
At the old ” Savage Shop,” ou Silver Street.

FOR SXldi----- Cousits's Heave and Cough Powders.
”
tVorin Powders,
”
Spavin Salve,
1 DOOLIt'tLE, }
“
Vermifuge,
” ^ Lotion, .
^Vaierriiio,
Match
17_18^_
.___ ___________________
”
SoratcbvB Salve, ftc &o.
VO OHS, SASH, ANV VJJNVa,
A.U BATAQI,
a.P.oouems.
HR. EDWnfnUNBAE,
Of seasoned lumber and Kiln-dried ,oonstaut)y on 'bond, and
_____^___ H’atefvme, Jan 1,1862._____________ 27^
Sol >Ht v«*ry luw srlcua,
DENI'IST,
This work is also for sale at JAHE8 WOOD’S and 8.D.
lyOULD respertfully loibnn the pobllethat
HARMON ft CO'SJ.ewlsiou; ELIJAH WYMAN’S. Newport,
’IIK
subscriber
having
putchased
a
auperlor
IT
hehaareturnodto
Watervllle,andhaian
and AI.IIA ABBQ^.’S, Skowhegan*
««
young BULL, of excellent blood, will keep him
Ofllcn at bla r<i»|denee on €ettlre ftl.
JIHXMUU rUKBIPll
JAMEO PRUMMONP.
on ills premises the turning season Those wishlug
where
he
niay
be
found
at
all hooraof tbe day
;;____ ___________ Watervllle, Feb. ]8i
____ _
___
gccd4(ock.especially good milking stock.wlR do nd night. He is prepared tu insert Artiflail Teeth, perform
well to give bhn a rail.
JK^K UOlllNSON.
N0TH;E, ■ll«iarailionaln (he Dental line, and do other work a# here'NVaterylhe Nov., 1801.
20
53“ rerma reaaoiiabir, and work warranUd toftve
VISIT C. 8 NEWELL’S, Boot aiidShoe Store, opposite ibf
BatlsIaotiOD Examinations and advice VRii.
T l*OBi tHllcf»,lf you wish to seleoi from a large etook. ut
ERltl FIELD ttlU continues to mako to
those nice
Jauuary
S, 1862 .
27
Tor)Moi» 1 rices
(_______

FVKBieU Ac DItUSiniOND,

removed to their new Brick Building, und made
extensive improvemouts In their mu'biuery. are prepared
to answer ail ordei a In thvir line. All kinds of
aying

H

Notice to Stock Raisers.

<

1

Butter. Cheeie and Eggi.
A, ll|l(T0N fc DOOMTTLK'B.

M 'Fri#neli llooia, sewed and j^egged

t

m

good style and as

--

---------

-

......................... ...............——r

neat as you can be made iu (he State of Msilne or any State _
HIHKIFIKLD.
” Jlolug.’’
Call at the Parlor Shoe Store,
T8 now selling ohoaptr than dirt, to oloaa outhla winter stack.
opposite Elden ft Herrick’s,
J. Call in and buy your goods at fosl.

